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Via Mcvi-Ycrk & Boston.

London, juiy 29.
official.

A cartel from Dunkirk, which arrived atDover, on biinday, brought a telegraphic
confirmation of the Aripiltice in Germany.

GENERAL ARMISTICE.
Convention between the Generals in chief

of the French and Imperial armies in
Germany, concerning an armiltice be-
tween the two armies.
Viftor F. Lahorie, Generalof brigade

in the army of the Rhine, and the Count
de Dietrichftein, Major General in the Im-
perial army i:i Germany,charged with spe-
cial powers from the General* in chief of
the two refpedtive armies to sign the Con-
ventionsrelativeto an armillice between them
have agreed upon what follows :

Art t. There (hall be an armistice andsuspension of hostilities between the army ofhis Imperial and Royal Majesty and hi* al
lies in the German Empire, in Germany;Switzerland, the Tyrol, and the Grifons,
and the army of the French Republic in
those countries ; and the resumption of hos-
tilities (hall-be preceded by a notice of t2
days, to be reckoned from the hour the ra-
tification (hall have arrived at the head quar-
ters of the-oppofite army.

Art. 2. Tn« French army (hall oefcupy
all the country compri&d in a line of de-
markation, which, setting out from the right
bank of the Rhine, at Balzers, proceedsalong the territory of the Grifons to thesource of thejll, extending to all the valley
of that name, arrives at the source of the
Lech, following the summit of Arlberg, de-
scend« to Renti, following the left bank of
the Lech, as well as theright in the points
solely in which the rout paflVs from ooe
bank toanother, leaving the Austrian army
in pofl". fli-n of the debouches, which arrive
&t the right bank, cmbiaces Renti, pafles
the Seepach at Breftenwang, proceeds along
the southern bank of the Lake which fup-
pties 'water to Seepach, re ascends the left
of the Engthal to the source of the Ammer,
descends upon the frontier* of the country
of Wsrdenfels, which it follows upon the
Loifach, on the left bank of which it is
continued to to the Cochfee, which it tra-
verles toarrive at Walkei;fee, where it cros-ses the Lake of that name, proceed* along
the Southern.bank of the Jackray to its con-
fluence with the Ifer, which it crofTes, and
direds itfelf on the Weifach to Riuen :

turns the traverfe* at Getnendt.
the Manquald, the left bank of which it
follows'to Fallay, where it takes the direftion
of Obldns, paflts to Munfler, Grais, Glan,
Zerenberg, Alxing,
Telling. Kaften, Gr, ffing, Exing, Ebcr
fperg, Maiflcitch, Hohenlendcn, Kramach-
er, Weting, Tcting, Hitdherg ; fromthence
to Ife.i, Ptniitjg, Slemlenibach, following
the Ifen to Fuftern, from thence to i.en-
derff, where it direfts itfelf towards thesource of the Wils, which it defrends on
the left bank to Villbibourg, where it pas-
ses that river, direds itfelf to Binabibourg,
follows the course of the Aina 10 Bufna-
«ch, palfes at Shemenhaufen, arrives at the
source of the Kelpach, which defcendt on
the left bauk to its confluence with (he
"Wils *Dd the left of the Wilsto its falling
into the Danube, rc-afcends the right bank
of that river to Kelheitn, where it pafles it
to proceed along the right bank of the
Athmalk to Pappenheim, where it takes
the route of Veiflembourg to arrive at Re-
idnitz, the left bank which it follows to its
confluence with the Mein, which it descends
also on its left bank to its mouth.

The line of demarkation on the right
of the Mein between that river and Duffel-
doiff, (hall not before Mfntz be nearer
that place thon the N'idda, and in the fup-
pafition that the French troops should have
made movements in that part, they (hall
prelerve or resume for a line that which
they (hall be found to occupy this day, 26
Mtffidor (July 15,) 180s.

Art. 3. 'lhe Imperial army (hall occupy
the Upper and Lower that is to
fay, that part of the Grifons whose waters
fall int" the Inn, and the valley of St.
Maria whose waters fall into the Adige.

The line of demarcation of the French
arrry, shall pass Balzers to the lake of Como
by the route of Coire, Luzis, Splugfn, and
Chiavenna. The Lucienlleig is comprised
in that line.

That part of the territory of the Grifons,
ti mprifcd between that line and the Enga-
dine, (hall be evacuated, and (hall remain
neuter between the two armies.

This country (hall, betides* preserve the
form of its government.

Art. 4. The places comprizedin the line
?f demarcation which are still occupied by
the Imperial Jtroops, fliall remain under all
refpefts in the fame state, which lhall be
alcertained by delegates named for that pur-
pose by the Generals in Chief of the two ar-
mies. Theie lhall be nothingadded to their
means of defence, and they shall not check
the free fiavigaticn of the rWers, and of
the communications which /hull pass under
theircommand, which is fixed at 2000 toi-
fes from the centre of thebody of the plate.
Their provisions fliall not be renewed but
every ten days, and in the proportion of the
regular consumption ; they (lull not be pro-
cured in the circuit of the counties occupied
by the French army, which, on its Gde,
(hall not prevent the arrival of provisions.

Art. j. The General in Chief of the Im-
perial army lha!l fend an officer to each of
these places to inform the commandant of

the conduA they have to puifue inconfe-1
qt*eiYce of the above mentioned article.

Art. 6. There (hall be no bridge upon
the rivers which fha 1 feuarate the two ar-
mies, hut w'len they Chali be eroded by the
demarcation, and then only in the rear of
that line, excepting, however, the particu-
lar arrangements whichjn the events, (hould
be j ;dgcd necefiary, eitherfor the wants of
the refpeftive armies, qr for those of com-
merce The Generals in Chief of the two
armies (hall come to an uuderftandiflg on
these objects.

Art. 7. Wherever navigable rivers (hall
separate the two at mies, the navigation whe-
ther for them or for the country, (hall not
be prevented by either of the two ; and
wherever causeways (hall constitute the de-
marcation, they (hall serve both armies for
the convenience of their transports during
the armistice.

Art. 8. The portion of the territory of
the Empire and of the States of his Imperi*
al majesty, comprized in the line of demar-
cation of the Freucharmy, is placed under
the fafe guard of his loyalty for rh« main-
tenance of properry,and of theprefent forms
of government of the people. The inha-
bitants of this country (hall not be molelted
on account of services rendered to the Im-
perial army, or for political opinions, nor
for having taken an adtive part ill this war.

Art. 9. I-he Convention (hall be sent
with speed to al! the commanders of corps
of troops in the two armies, in order that,
not only hostilities (hall be suspended im-
mediately, but that the carrying into exe-
cution may be began immediately, and fi-
nifh at the period absolutely neceflary with
reCpett to distances. Officers of the Etat
Major (hall be particularly charged respec-
tively, to determine upon the ground the
demarcation of the limits for the points
where their establishment might leave louir
doubt.

Art. 10. There (hall be no communica-
tion between the advanced pofls of the two
armies.

Dme at Larfdorf, the 16th Meflidor,
year Bth of the French Republic, owe
and indivitible, (15th July, 1800.)
(Signed) The General of Brigade,

V. F. LAHORIE.
The Major-General Engineer, in the lerviee

of hit Imperial and Royal Majesty,
The Count de DIETRICHSTEIN.

(A True Copy)
The General of DiviGon, Chief of the Etat

Major, DESSOLLES*

July 29*It is reported that the English Miniflar
at the Caurt of Sweden, has left Stockholm,
without being indulged with an interview
with the King.

The coalition of the tour great northern
powers, seems to require daily more conlitt-
encyi

On Friday evening his Mnjefly's (hips the
Nemesis, Terpsichore, Le Prevoyartte, the
Arrow and Nile lugger, fell in with the
Frar.da, a Danifti Frigate, having under
convoy two (hips, two brigs, and two gal-
liots. The Neniefis hailed her, and said Ihe
would fend her boat on board the convoy.

1 he Damfh commander replied, that if (he
attempted it he would fire ipto the boat.
The Nemesis"s boat was then lowered down,
with fbur men and a midshipman in her,
ready to go qn ooard the convoy ; the Da-
nilh frigate immediately fired several (hot,
which, milling the boat, flruck the Nemesis
and killed one man. The Nemesis immedi-
ately gave the Dane a broad-fide, when a
most fpiritrd adion took place, which laft< d
about 25 minutes, at the end of which time
the DamfU frigate beingcrippled in her rig-
ging and hull, (truck her colours.?Two
men were killed and several wounded 011

board the Arrow ; and 8 killed and a great
number wounded an board the Dane. The
l)am Hi frigate and convoy was brought into
the Downs on Saturday, but no (hore boats
are allowed to go alongside, nor are the
Danes allowed any communication with the
(hore. The Telegraph was immediately set
to work, and in the evening Capt. Baker,
of the NemeGs, set off in a post-chaise alid
four , to wait upon the admiralty. He ar-
rived in town yesterday morning.

Orders have since reached Deal, for our
eruifcr* to capture all (hips and vefiels failing
under Danilh colours;

August 4.
From the oppfitiou made by two Da-

nish frigates, in two different quarters, to
have their convoys fcarchedby our cruiz-
ers, there seems but too much reason for
concluding that the Northern Powers have
come to a determination to refill our mart-
time superiority. Ministers have therefore
pitched upon Lord Whitwerth to go to
Copenhagen to enter into explanationswith
the Court of Denmark. Lord Whitworth.
from his fltuation at the Court of P?terf-
burgh, has had an opportUßity of become-
itig acquainted with the intcrells,
and the intrigues of the Northern Powers,
and he will therefore be enabled to apply
himfelf the more fuccefsfully to those feel-
trigs from which the late measures oi Den-
mark proceed.

July 26.
The MiniIter of the Northern Powers

are about to aflemble at Petersburg, for the
fuppofrd purpose of concluding an the ar-
med neutrality;

1 RUSSIA
A Dresden Journal fays, That Paul I. has
demanded of the Emperor of Germany,
1,5000,000 rubles, as an indemnification
for his expences v in the l.ft ;arapaign, and
has declared, that if they are lefufed, he
will take possession of Gallicia.

The Ruffian Ambafador and allRuffians
are called from Conltantinople ; and the
correspondencebetween that city and Vien-
na has been intercepted.

KING'S SPEECH.
On The ProhogaVioh Of parliament

THIS DAY

My Lords and Gentleman, j
In putting an end to this laborious Sefllon

of Parliameflt, I mult express the just sense
I entertain of the diligence and perseverance
with which yon have applied yourfelve# to
the various objeAs ofpublic concern which
came under your deliberation. It is with
particular iatisfa&ion I congratulateyou on
the success of the steps which you have
taken for effcSing an entire Union between
my iv ngdomsof GreatBritain and Ireland.

This great measure, on which my wilhes
have been long eameftly bent, I shall ever
cOiifider as the happielt event of my reign,
being pevfuadtd that nothing eould so
cffe&ually contribute to extend to my Irish
Subjeft» the full participation of the blef-
lingi derived From the British Conftilution,
and to eftablilh, on the most solid founda-
tion, the strength, pro fperity, and powerof
the whole Empi e.

I have witnefled with great concern
the severe prefiure on my people from the
continued scarcity of the season ; but I trust
that, under the blelfing of Providence,
there is now eveiy reason to expeft the
approaching Harvell will afford a speedy
and effieftnal relief.

Gentlemen of the Houie of Commons,
I return you my particular 'hanks for the

zeal and liberality with which you have
provided for the various exigencies of the
public service. I regret deeply the ne-
cessity ofthefe repeated facrifices on the
part of my fubjefts ; but they have been
requisite for the preservation of our deartlt
interests, and it is a great consolation to ob-
serve, that,notwithstanding the continuance
of unusual burdens, the revenue, commerce,
and refoutcesof the country have flourilhed
beyond all former example, and are still in
a ltate of piogreffive augmentation.

My LOl ds and Gentlemen,
The course of the campaign upon the

Continet has, by a sudden reverfc, disappoin-
ted the fan/uine l/ones which the situation
ofaffairs at its commencement appearedfolly
to juftify, and has unhappily again rxpofed
a confidrrable part of Europe to thofr cala-
mities and dangers from which it had re-
cently been rescued by the brilliant success
of my Allies.

Much as the events are to be regretted,
it will atways be matter of jult fatisfadtion
to me to refl~£t, that in the course of this
important contest, my efforts, and those of
my Parliament, have been unremittingly
employed for the maintenance of our own
rights and interells, and for the animating
and supporting the exertion of other powers
in defending the liberties of Europe.

Notwitblhnding the viciffmide ol war,
your conllancy and firmnels have been pro-
ductive of the mod important and lading
advantagesin the general situation of affairs
and the determination ntanifefted in ynur
recent declarations and conduCt, mult afford
me the brft mean of promoting, in conjunct-
ion with my Allies, the general inter-efts,
and of providing under every circumstance
for the honour of my crown, for the happi-
ness of my subjeCts, and for the l'rcuiity
and welfare of every part of the Britilh Em-
pire.

Scene of War in Germany.
H, 3L Fr. Army, Hockr/i, July 13.

The Auftrians attacked u« yesterday on all
our line. The battle lasted all day; and wai

very bloudy Finally we defeated them,
and took 200 prisoners and two pieces of

We had 200 wounded, and as
many k lied ormade prisoners. The
soldiers, among the French, gave no quar-
ters.

RATISBON, July 15.
Yesterday an a&ioo took place near Land-

Ihut, in which the Archduke Ferdinand
was obl<ged to retreat. In the night he
received a reinforcemest of cavalry and in-
fantry from General Kleuaa, and marched
towards Straubing.

The French continue to drive the Auf-
trians ; the former are now within a league
of this city. An armisticealoue can priferve
us from the enemy.

MANHEIM, July 12.

Before the armistice b iween the Armies
of Generals Kray and Moreau could be
made known, the following telegraphic dis-
patch was forwarded from Ba/le, on the 16th
from Stralburg to Paris :

« The right wing of the French Army
has taken Feldkircn, Coire, Lucienftcig,
and the whole of the Grifons."

Before the conclusion of the armistice,
divisions of the Frensh likewise adTauced
on the 14th to Wtinfberg, Htilbroo aud
ether places on the Neckar. The Courier
who lately palled through Strafburg to Pa-
ris, has. it is said, gi*en out, that the Court
of Vienna was willingto enter into negoci-
ations for Peace with France.

i

AUGSBURG, July 17.
Since the 14th, the French have been

matters of Ftldfeirch, Coire, and the whole
of the Grifons- Gen. Lecourbe had repul-
sed ih« Auftrians near Reuti and Immen-
ftadt, and took the bold resolution to march
a body of troops thraugh the wood of Bre-
gentz, which no general had before attempt-
ed, to cut off the retreat of the Anftrians
to the'Tyrol, by ihe mountains of Monta-
lus, and to attack them frem Switzerland.
This compelled the 6000 Auftrians who
were in the Grifons to re;ire hastily to the
Tyrol. The armistice however, now
put an end to the eftufion of blood in that
quarter.

Suspension of arms.
- MUNICH'JuIy t6.

Immediately after the arrival of Count
Bietrichftein, from Vtenpa, at the head
quarters ofGeneral Kray, the General Mor-
eau and Kray had a conference together on
the 13th at Paffdorf, five leagues frGm this
city. After a long negotiation, and after
each party had receded somewhat from its
firft demands* yesterday evening, about five
o'clock, an armistice was concluded as the
dawn of the peace so eameftly hoped for ,so soon as the armistice (hall be ratified by
by the Emperor, of which no doubt is
entertained, a congrels for peace will be
held in a neighboring Imperialcity..

OF PEACE.

RATISBON, July 15.We are adored that the Court of Vienna
has returned an answer to the First Consul's
for peace, importing " the Emperor wilhes
for peace not less than France, but for one
that shall be general and durable ; and r!tf-
r<ible it cannot be, if the Cisalpine Repub-
lic lhall be again eftablilhed, the exigence
of which is alike dangerous to ths existence
of Ita'y and of the Auftiian Heriditary
States. Should, however, the rc-eftablifh-
ment of this Republic be made a condicioJinequa non, it remains to be considered what
France will propose for the security and in-
demnificationof Austria." This answer is
esteemed so accommodating, that negoci-
ations are expefted to be immedia.ely com-
muted.

AUGSBURG, July 17.The head quarters of Gen. Moreau will
nowbe removed to Auglburg, where it Teems
probable the Congress for peacewill be held.

It is said, the First Consul, Buonaparte,
will come to the Congress for a peace to be
held in this city.

COLGONE, July 18.
Our Journal contains the following letter

fivm Brnflels, dated July 14.
" According to accounts received from

Calais, there is now very frequent correfpon-
deuce between the French and English gov-
ernments, the fubjedt of which is supposed
to be of peace made by Eng-
land. It is expe&ed that a place will be
immediately appointed, where conferences
for a general peace may be opened between
Envoys from ~a, England and France.
This plaoe it is expeded, will be either
Lille or Bruflels.

VIENNA, July 18.
The English have exerted themselves to

prevent our entering on negociations, but
in vain ; but the Aultrian ministry though
inclined to treat will not treat but in con-
junctionwith England.

LONDON, July 31.
A motion wai yesterday made in the com-

mon council of the city, that a petition in
favor of peace should beprefered to hit Ma-
jesty ; but it finally failed.

Buonaparte directed Moreau to agree to
an armistice,

The Iris frigate is taking on board in
specie a part ot the fubftdy for the Empe-
ror. !

It is said the king of Pruflia has sent
Couriers to all the courts of Europe ; an-
uouncing an intention of interposing for a
general peace.

August 4.
It is reported, on the authority of an

American gentleman arrived at Dover, that
preliminaries of peace between the Austrian
and French governments were signed at Pa-
ris on Tuesday, the 29thult. and that intel-
ligence of the event was brought to Calais
on Tuesday last by express.

The last Paris papers received were those
of the 29th, and they were silent on the
fubjeft. The signing, bowever, might have
taken place on that day, after they were
priated.

VIENNA, July 12.

The following remarkable proclamation ha9o
-

? n 4
|been pubhinad here 2

" The condu& of the inhabitantsof this
Imperial city has beeu at all times equally
firm and generous, nor have they ever, in
the molt difallrous times of the last or pre-
sent century, forfeited this charaiter. All
Europe was a witness to the noble refutati-
on of the brave Aultriaus at the memorable
crisis in the year 1797.

" The imprelfion which the sudden change
in the fortune of war has made on all minds
is the natural confeqnencc of the unchan-
geable fidelity and affeftion of the people ot
Aultria towards their beloved Sovereign,
and is in fa£t a proof of the zeal with which
they willmake every effort to support the
measures which the State# (hall adopt to

procure a fafe and honorable peace, which
is the heart-felt wilh of our most gracious
Emperor*

«' It cannot have escaped the public no-
tice, that certain men and and evil-minded
persons, lurking in obfeurity, endeavour to
exaggerate the misfortunes of the Imperial
armies, and to fabricate pretended condi-
tions of peace, in order to (hake theresolu-
tion of Ihe public, and deprive it of that
firmnefs which it manifefted three years ago,
equally to the jjlory and advantage of the
Austrian monarchy.

" The office of the undersigned renders it
his duty to warn the public against lifteniqg
to the artful insinuations of these dcfigning
men. Firmness and unanimity can alone
conduft us f.o an eligible pacification.?
These are virtue# which inuft extort the es-
teem and even admiration of the euemy ;

while despondency and relaxation of our el-

forts, can 'only lead him to despise a people,
who for so many centuries has enjoyed the
glory of true hero fm.

" Tlie unremitted endeavours of the Em-
peror have been uniformly diredted to the
welfare of his good people. His never fail-
ing courage beforj the battles of Amber
and Wurtzburg, and before the ncgociati-
ons of Leoben, has warded off from us dill
greater dangers. The blood of his fubjefts
he has ever been anxious to spare ; and all
his aftions are a pledge to «»?'« That he
&ill never refufe conditions of peace which
can be accepted, if they fliould be (as it is
falfely pretended they ha»e been) a&ually
offered him by our enemies.
'" Fver faithful to his principles, and his

love for the people entrulted to his care by
Providence, he will neglect oo favourable
opportunity which may open the way to an
equitable and honourable Peace, in order to

heal the wounds of war, and liis only hap-
piness in the increasing profpenty of his
faithfnl People.

Fortheabfent Minister of Police,
FRANCIS, Count Von SAURAU;

/ Vienna, July 10, 1800.

Prevention better than Cure.
For theprevention and cure of Bilious ani

Malignant Fevers, is recommended,
Dr. HAHN's

Anti-bilious Pills,
WHICH ha»e been attended with a degree

of success highly grateful to the inven-
tor's feelings, in several parts of tfce Weft-In-
dies,and the fouthers p»rts of the United States-
particutarly in Baltimore, Petersburg, Rich*
mond, Norfolk, Edenton, Wilmington,Charlef*
ton, Savannah. &c. The testimony of a-iium-
ber of persons in each of the above places can be
adduced, who have reason to believe that a
timely use of this salutary remedy, has, under
Providence, preserved their lives when in (he
mod alarming circnmftanoes.

Fasts ofthis conclusive nature speak more irt
favour of a medicine, than columns of pompous
eulogy, founded on mere aflertion, could do.

It is not indeed prsfumptuoufly proposed is
an infallible cure, but the inventor has every
poflible reason", which can refnlt from extensive
experiencefor believing thata dose ofthesepills,
taken once every two weeks during the preva-
lence of our annual bilious fevers, will prove am
infallible preventative ; and further, that in the
earlier stages of those diseases, their use wiH
very generally succeed in restoring health and
frequently in cases esteemed desperate and bey-
ond the power of common remedies.

The operation of tbefe pills is perfeiflly mild
and may be used with fafety by persons in every
situation and ofevery age.

They are excelltnily adapted t# carry off fu
perfluous bile andprevent its morbidsecretions ;
to refiore and amend the appetite ; to produce
a free perfpiraticn and thereby prevent colds
which.are often of fatal conlequence. A dose
never fails to remove a cold if taken on in firft
appearance. They are celebrated fer removing
habitual coflivenefs, sickness of the ftemach andsevere head-ache, and ought to be taken by all
persons on a change of climate.

They have been found remarkably efficacious
in preventing and curing moll disorders attend-
ant on long voyages, and (hould be procured
and carefully preserved for use by everyseaman.

Dr.HAHN'S
Genuine Eye-water.

A certain and fafe remedy for all diseases ofthe
eyes, whether the ess»& of naturalwaaknef», or of
accident, speedily removing inflammations, de-
fluxions of rheum, dullncfs, itching, and films in
the eyes, never failing to cure those maladies which
frequently succeed the small pox, measles and fe-
vers, and uroaderully flrengthening a weak fight.
Hundreds have experienced its excellent virtues
when nearly deprived of fights

Tooth-ache Drops.
The only remedy yet discovered which gives im-

mediate and falling relief in the moll severe in-
ftancei,

The Anodyne Elixir.
For the cure of every kind ofhead-ache, and o£

pains in th« face and neck.

Injallible Ague andFever Drops.
\u25a0 This medicine has never failed, in many thou

sand cases not one in a hundred has had eccafion to
take more than one bottle, and numbers not halt
a bottle. The money will be returned if the, cure
is not performed.

SOLD BY WM. Y. BIRCH,
STATIONER,

No. 17, South Secsnd Street,
And no where else, in Philadelphia.

Where alfa may be had, Dr. Hamilton's Warm
D«ftroying Lozenges, his Sovereign Eiixir lor
coughs, See. Reparative Drops, Essence and Ex-
trad of Mustard, Sovereign Ointment for the Itch,
Dr. Hahn's infallible German Corn Plaitter, In-
dian Vegetable Specific for the Venereal com-
plaint, Gowland's and Persian Lotien, Reftcraiive
Tooth Powder, Damaflc Lip Salve, Church's
Ceugh Drops, Anderfon'sPills, &c. &c.

aprili9 B1 'f

Simon Walker
HAS REMOVED

HIS COUNTING HOUSE,
To No. 79,

South Fourth Street,
Corner of Union Street?where he has for sale

JUST RECEIVED,

EARTHEN WARE,
AfTorted for exportation or home market.

Glass Ware double flint, in cafe-s.
Frcfti Cloves. /

Nutmegs and Mace.
July 24. tu.th.fa.tf.

That large and commodious

HOUSE,
At the corner of Arch and NinthJlrestt.

TO BE RENTED,
And entered upon this month, the House, Sta-

ble, andl.ots, now in the tenure of
Major Butler, tituate a» above. Enquire at No.

July 10. m&th 3W
w


